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| Harold G. Hunter. 22, 
Harbor Hills. I.oriilta. \ 

j hurt when his car ove 
jand was demolished on I'M! 
j Verdcs Dr, North at Via Ca 
ppslrm in the Rolling Hills an

The answer ol some of the. Volume I contains the BflOO California Highway Patrolm 
summer vacation problems of [titles of Juvenile books In the , reported^Frlday,_ ^ 
youngsters who are regular; library, while Volume II lists j t,ook ~^~e suhject"such

Libraries Add Catalogue of 

Available Kiddies' Books

New Airport
414 . '

un Project Gets
nrn I

;'^ Green Light

(TOR-NIDO TIDBITS

Confused Father, Ailing Doggie, Baby Hawk, All Have Problems
By VKK.A f. \VRKillT

KR 3-2M8 
Salutations! I'm (tliul to

ers is contained In 
available at all

book borrov 
a book no 
four Torrance area libraries

At the branch libraries lo- 
catfjd at 1.145 Post Ave.. 3614 
W. 174th St.. 3S1S W. 242nd St.. 
and 225 E. Carson St, a three- 
volume Children's Catalog has
been ed. This book lists
every hook in the Juvenile s< 
tlon of the County Library. 
These are available to local 
youngsters.

all the uthors.
.irne lists the hi

The third vol- 
)ks by subject

horses," would be able to find 
plenty of books about those

matter, with 20.250 subjects In , animals 
all. I Tank Completed 

According to County Libra- The Library's Catalog Divl-

Bl Kancho Pains Verdcs Cnrp, 
 as granted permission this; back In the gay circle ar 
cck to proceed with conslrue-1 deeply grateful to my 
on of a delicatessen and liquor Sarah R. Hooker, for her 

; on Tor-Nido Tidbit 'store on Pacific Coast Highway j
at Torrance Municipal Airport, | gomotime
with the agreement, that work j activities,

Now that I am back,

 U3R . IWTBth St. proudly an- 
, nouncing the birth of five 

h* pound, five ounce Debra Ellen 
am whose birth at the Daniel Flee 
ter, [man hospital made May a 
nr'x i merry month for the Brodzinskl 

family. Why, the title? Well, It

alter 
with

other. Keeping busy; Danriy Ville-g 
e parties are Claudini

seems that Mr. Brodzinskt cut
to i n g

rian John D. Henderson. all vol- sion,
umcs nrc written in style which Mrs. Catherine

on the first unit of a 14 to 16 I drop me a

sy for a child to ! cently completed the thr 
I task of compiling all the

direction of ' unit motel will begin 
McQimrry. re-! days.

A child who had a specific
hook or author in

uble finding It, he
A similar compilation

Under terms of the original ! fortune has spun 
nfor- ' agreement there was a prohi-j tlon! 

! bitlon against constructing;

your direc-

Mrs. r \ 1 
i home and forgot 
i. so had to return 
mi. And this is not. 
hild!

Blake, 1(1825 Thornbnrgh 
Ave., and Alice MacKenzie. 4332- 
17Dth Street,

InThese -lime days
spired busy North Torrance 
hostesses to make plans for 
their friends, and one of the 
most gracious ladies In our 
midst who hostessed a lunch*

El M<lo school graduates are 
in for a treat at I lie party plan- 
ned for them by their parents. 
It will he hold at Verhurgs on 
Thursday evening.

npleted on adult books
lothe
i stores or t  immlng pool." with-

Winning the title of "MOST;
CONFUSED FATHER" of the

"I.lfe Is one continuous
I dream," for two matrons in our 

idst. who have taken on the 
of jewelry showing am:

  LEE'S BAZAAR-
120 SOUTH PACIFIC AVE. 

PGDONDO BEACH
Formerly Woolworth's 5c & lOc Store
"VA/HERE EVERYOBDY SHOPS and

EVERYBODY SAVES"

KLEENEX TISSUES PURE SILK

'KERCHIEFS
Solid Colors & Print!

Stock Up 
At This Price

5 for T

TOILET TISSUES 
BOOK MATCHES

RUG YARN ORLON 
PILLOWS

Non-Allergic-Moth-Proof-Washabla

REG. 2 FOR $12.95

97
each

BOBBY PINSMINIATURE

CAMERAS HANKIES
0000 VALUE

KIDDIES'

BLACKBOARDS
WITH CHALK . . .ONLY

GLASS PUNCH

BOWL SET
12 CUPS AND LADLE

DISH TOWELS

25 tact
TROUBLE

LIGHT
An item with many 
user Regular Price 
$2.49

PARTY SUPPLIESFLASHLIGHT

39
GARDEN HOSE

A full size 2-cell light 
with unbreakable 
lense. Hat flasher 

__ button and switch. 
///J!\\\V Regular $1.00 ..........

PLATES
CUPS
NAPKINS,,,

42"x36" SIZE

PILLOW CASES

POCKET COMBS t
50 FOOT 
SOIL SOAKER

TOOTH BRUSHES
If you have never had one of 
these around the house or yard 
you have missed many pleasant 
moments of sweet music In the 
breeze. You would expect to pay 
25c at least, ONLY

GILLETTE BLADES

FOR FATHER'S DAY

BARBECUE 
APRONS FATHER'S DAY 

SPECIAL

SUEDE BELTS
EXTRA LARGE

METAL
SERVING 
TRAYS

SATIN 
RIBBON

VERY SPECIAL!

DISH 
DRAINER LEATHER BELTS

PINKS  GREYS  BLACK
CHARCOAL  NAVY  TAN

HELIOTROPEFor the Youngsters

DAVY fiROCKETT
BELTS

GENUINE COWHIDE 
WITK DECORATIVE 
BUCKLE. $1.19 VALUE

Mrs. Mary Rnza, 18330 Roslln 
re., reigns supreme with a 
iw stove and new lamps ana 
>on she will own a brand new

last Thursday was Mrs. William ! rug. All this and with nary t.
Boell of 4231 W. 174th. j birthday or anniversary In light. How lucky -    - ' "' 

Kable Me.vers of 4330-180th
St. Is at Hawthorne hospital.
Good health wishes are yours,
Mr. Meyers.

The 1830!) Roslln Ave, R. Tci-
rence family have gotten hold 
of the interior painting bug.

consists of nigged mountains. June 1 in which another person 
rustle accommodations, good suffered .slight injuries in a col- 
and scenic roads, good hiking, ision a! Sepulveda Blvd. and 
mountain climbing, and rodeo i ... , . .  " . ,
viewing. ^ Pacific School Project 

The i824i) Ashic.v Ave. iMiiin Robbed of Materials
Mcllor home continues to l» Thieves made away with 
the liveliest one within our com , building materials last Wednes- 
munlty. and so Phil spent his , day night from the construe- 
week- end In Ensenada fishing! lion project at Pacific School, 
svhlle son Oarv was one of the' Nancy Lee Lane and Newton 
eight year olds Invited to! St.
Engineer Bill's television show.; Items stolen Included about 
Rut we can't let brother Oary $150 worth of chicken wire for 
lake all the credit, for five ye.-i'r ' applying stucco. $20 worth of 
old sis, Kathy, appeared also, ; paper In rolls, two shovels and

* * * 18 sacks of cement plaster. 
Our Kitchen now sports a The theft, was reported to po- 

lovely cedar souvenir brought lice by Donald Kibbey, lathing 
back to us from Eniel, Okla. by forcmiin. 
Mrs. Cecil Davis and son Ernie 
on their recent vacation tri] 
back home with daughter, Mrs 
Earl Nichols and husband

Mrs, A. Slntlon, 18IK9 rn-.Hi 
Ave.. relates that son rharlt- 
is Improving gradually and i   
presses thanks to the many li 
dlviduals and groups who hav 
lent assistance to the family i
ario ays,

The June meeting nf t
North Torrance Canasta Li 
sies was held at the home 
Mrs. Delno Hart. 4247.181 
with Mrs. Erich Schuster w 
nlng first prize, a Jewelry che

Belli Jackson was a surprised
young lady when she v. as 
fetid at a luncheon at 3754 
St. niorya C'arlstrom neglected 
lo tell her that she was Inviting 
Lee Arensmeyer and Molra 
Boell. also, so that they would 
form a trio to sing "Harpy 
Birthday" to h"r! Oag qifls 

ntcd to thr

AIKM.AN MCA vies . . . .\/3<
Donald Kugcne ,)olinsi>n. twin 
son (if .Mr. niul Mrs. '-\rvln 
K. .Inhnson, ''nil MiuCm St., 
who recently spent a 10 day 
leave at home, Ilils flown to 
Scott Air Force Bnse, Illinois, 
where lie Is In study radio. 
.Inhnson, n l».il graduate of 
Ton-mice High School, at 
tended Kl Cnmlno College for 
one term.

Mr vho thought
as to be Mrs. Carlstrom'

w. IT:
lucky vho

R. Hunlr, it 10
ng the

ere able tr
take advantage of the thr.-e 
lay Memorial Weekend hoi; 
lay and so they ventured to
,va''ds Hawthorne. Nevada, and
had an eventful time,

food were the prime reasons 
Mr. and Mrs. James Shrlgley 

ith son Gary and daughter 
Patti enjoyed their week end 
at Crestline.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hnell,
4231 W, 174th St.. look part : 

me of the most colorful' 
and exciting events of the sea-1 
ion by attending the Hawaiian' 
wrty at Fort McArlhur.

Providing mi opening fur cnn-
wrsation is young Warren .\cl 
ion of 4030 W. 176th St.

Mr. and .M
ls

It. imle,
live al ;'OH!i \\; IS'ind St., re- 
I'enlly partlcl|mtcd In I he 
Ariny l-'nrces Kin- KiiM and 
Kli; lull Army rifle and pistol 
nililchcM at Sendul, .Inpini. \ 
Ift.V' uruilimte nf l('I. A, he 
entered the Marines In I-'eh- 
rirory, l»sa.

MOVIES HELP TO 
DECIDE WINNER

...._ Most famous of tin- many in- 
-mov- "ovations introduced at Holly-

i, : wood Park to improve racing 
      i a "d lt« officiating Is the taking 

The V'llleira» family of 18338 i of motion pictures from many 
aslin Ave. are very proud of angles of every race and having 
fir brand new patio which lht  developed and ready for 

Villegas not only plan-   ^f"> stewards to check within

ids. Pi

>outh Torrance Hiqh 
chool Tests Set OK
A foundatloln Invest Ixat ion 

or the proposed South Tor 
- High School was am hor 

ded bv tlv Torrance School 
oard Tuesday nicht. 
The Ho

five minutes of the finish of 
each race. Every major track 
m the U.S. now has followed 
Hollywood Park's leadership In 
Hi'- taking of pictures.

Gates Represents 
Insurance Company

 /ami-.., A. i;,it,-s .Jr.. 2.W> Tor 
' Hitee Blvd.. has heen appointed 

representative for the Con.
thorlxed the nectlcut Mutual Life Insu.,,.,,, 

onver.se toundatlon En S im-er- do, in this area. Oates attended 
ig Co. to make the soil tests Kl Camlno Junior College and 
i ni-enaratlon for the new, served two years in the Air 

chool, which officials hope will ! Force. He- will be associated 
at least partially ready by 'with tin- Mcl«tr c" i,,,,,, s 

pt'-mbn, mS7. MI.-, n,-,-. I ,,s Aiiiiel,-.

i f«


